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Ruff Start Rescue is dedicated to saving the lives of at-risk animals.
We also collaborate, communicate, and educate about
the importance of animal rescue and welfare.

MISSION STATEMENT

President | Executive Director
Azure Davis

Treasurer (February - December)
John Check

Treasurer (January)
Denise Holmquist

Secretary (January - November)
Lisa Kertz

Secretary (December)
Katie Larson

Director
Kristen Bergstrom

Director
Susan Bloom

Director
Ross Kronholm

Director
Samuel Lee

Non-voting board member | Director of Programs
Julie Lessard

Director
Valerie McCullough

Director
Kathy Rumpza

Director
Peter Williams

Non-voting board member | Legal Counsel
Daniel J. Young

We strive for a world where every companion animal 
has a safe and loving forever home.

Vision
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Executive Director & Founder
Azure Davis

Volunteer, Education & Office Manager
Alyssa Westergren

Financial Admin
Lindsay Hamilton

Financial Admin
Angela Klaverkamp

Executive Administration

Director of Operations & Employee Development
Samantha Bistodeau
Operations Department

Marketing & Communications Manager
Kayla Koscielniak

Events Manager
Emily Lewis

Creative Coordinator
Kayla Knudsen

Director of Marketing & Development
Pamela Nelson

Marketing &
Development Department

Social Media Coordinator
Meghan Rosenkranz

Media Promotions Assistant
Nikki Jackett Johnson

Grants Manager
Jenna Trisko

Ruff STAFFStart

Senior Medical Manager
Erica Jusczak

Veterinarian
Dr. Hillary McCulloh, DVM

Veterinary Technician
Katie Corns, CVT

Large Dog Foster Manager
Mckenna Lorenz

Small Dog & Critter Foster Manager
Steffani Patrick

Medical Director
Dr. Jeremy Riddle

Director of Programs
Julie Lessard
Programs Department

Cat Foster Manager
Hannah Senser

Adoption Manager
Juli Olson

Intake Manager
Nicole Samborski

*Only those who served more than three months in their
position were counted as staff members in 2020.
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whatever it takes

PROGRAMS
major

Ruff Start rescues an average of 275+ animals a month,
providing them with outstanding veterinary care and
finding them loving forever homes. We're able to do this
because of generous animal welfare advocates who
donate to our Animal Care Fund. We don't receive any
local, state, or federal funding; we depend on donors to
help cover medical costs and provide the supplies these
animals need to thrive and live the lives they deserve.

Animal Care Fund

Ruff Start Rescue launched its education program in 2013
with the mission of "helping children and young adults

become responsible, compassionate, and empathetic pet
owners by educating them on pet care, adoption, and safety.

Education Program

Geographic Locations & Populations Served
We serve the greater Minnesota community, with special interest in the Central
Minnesota area we call home. We also lend aid to areas of severe pet overpopulation,
including Texas and upper plains reservations.
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"

"

From intaking more animals than ever to
training in new volunteers, our numbers are
soaring and we are breaking our own records
with each month that passes! .... In fact, we’re
saving 30% more animals than we expected
(and, budgeted for) this year. 

The changes brought about by this pandemic,
though, have also caused a significant strain on
and in our organization from the standpoint of
many involved, including our staff, volunteers,
and the animals we save. While I had said
above that we were saving 30% more animals
than we anticipated when we budgeted for this
year, that also comes with the inverse of
increasing our animal care and veterinary
expenses by around 30% as well. To make
matters even more tough, our primary method of
raising funds – large scale events – have been
halted until further notice, creating intense
pressure for our veterinary team and potentially
limiting the number of animals we can help....

Simply put? We’re pulling through this pandemic
because of individual contributions from donors
just like you. Your dollars, truly, have never
helped more than they do right now. We’ve
learned that we can thrive in unprecedented
times like this only if our community continues to
support us. So, will you?

Pandemics &
Problem-Solving
Posted on the RSR blog in July, 2020

A 
QUICK

YEAR
in review

"

"

At only five weeks old, a kind citizen saved [two]
kittens from someone that planned to drown
them. Covered in fleas, anemic, and
malnourished, they likely wouldn't have survived
another day. That day our cat foster manager
named the kittens Hippo (brown) and Rhino
(gray), hoping they will become big, healthy
cats someday.

After a few weeks recuperating in their foster
home, the kittens started acting and feeling like
kittens should... except for last night. Thinking
they were hiding from the storm, Hippo and
Rhino's foster searched the house for them. They
found Hippo drooling, shaking, and
unresponsive.

Today, we hospitalized Hippo. His bloodwork
came back with extremely high ammonia levels,
meaning he is in liver failure. Hippo has a liver
shunt, a very uncommon occurrence in kittens.
Today's goal is to stabilize Hippo so he can go
back home and be with his sister. We anticipate
Hippo needing the complicated surgery on his
liver shunt soon.

Hippo
Fundraiser posted August, 2020

hippo

protocols
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"
The first night we met him he was completely
terrified and shut down. He'd just had this third
surgery and had his left eye removed. He was
scared and confused and it was heartbreaking
to watch. He would flinch and cower if we even
went anywhere near him.

Over the next few days, we made very, very slow
progress. He didn't want to be touched, he didn't
even really want you to look at him. We did our
best to give him his space and let him know he
was in a safe place.

Kilmer
Fundraiser posted May, 2020

...He started to exhibit signs of being in pain. He
was restless at night, panting and whimpering
and he started sneezing uncontrollably which
sometimes produced blood. We knew at that
point he would need yet another surgery. The vet
[then] removed 8-10 more large quills from
under his tongue and 4-6 from his nose. 

A day or so after his last surgery, I saw him wag
his tail... In all the time we'd had him, he literally
had never wagged his tail once. I almost burst
into tears. Since then, his tail is pretty much
always wagging.

To continue our efforts in teaching children about rescue work and proper animal care, Ruff Start's
education committee created FREE kits of craft supplies and assembly instructions for distribution among
kids of all ages. These kits allowed children to make dog and cat toys for the animals in Ruff Start Rescue's
care while they remained safe in their homes during a long and tenuous quarantine.

Bringing the Rescue to Kids During
Quarantine with Kids Kits
Initiative started August, 2020

before after
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ACCOMPLISHMENTS
OTHER

Winter storms bring unprecedented
ruin to Texas, and animals are
impacted at overcrowded shelters in
the south. Ruff Start supporters step
up and fundraise enough to fuel an
emergency transport of nearly fifty
dogs to Minnesota.

April 2020

Azure Davis is named Young
Professional of the Year by the Elk
River Chamber of Commerce.

October 2020

The Ruff Start marketing team
finalizes a rebrand, the first time the
rescue's logo has changed since the
first professionally trademarked
insignia was created in 2011.

November 2020
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Dogs
61.8%

Cats
35%

Critters
3.1%

Animal
intake statistics

Animal Intake by Species

Out of State
31.1%

Owner Surrenders
23.1%

Reservations
18.4%

Local Impounds
14.5%

Strays/Found
6.2%Born in Rescue

5.4%

International
0.5%

Animal Intake
Origin
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Dogs
2,066

Cats
1,148

Critters
80

Adoptions by
Species

outcomes and totalsAnimal Adoption Statistics

Outcomes
Adopted: 3,294
Returned to Owner: 1 (dog)
Transferred: 3 (1 dog, 2 cats)
Released: 2 (dogs)
Passed away (medical): 18 (8 dogs, 9 cats, 1 bird)
Euthanized (medical): 25 (14 dogs, 11 cats)
Euthanized (behavioral): 6 (dogs)

Returns
Total Returns: 234
Return breakdown: 163 dogs, 54 cats, 11 guinea pigs,
2 rabbits, 3 rats
Return percentage: 7.11% 10



As of December 31, 2020

financial statement
Balance Sheet

Current Assets ...................................
Fixed Assets .........................................
Other Assets ...........................................
Total Assets .......................................

Assets
$1,187,794

$401,470
$15,851

$1,605,118

Current Liabilities ...............................
Liabilities

$200,256

$1,401,162
$3,700

$1,404,862

Unrestricted Assets ............................
Net Revenue ............................................
Total Equity .....................................

Equity

Total Liabilities & Equity......$1,605,118

Income
Statement

Donations ............................................
      FROM IN-KIND DONATIONS ..............................
Grants ..................................................
Fundraisers & Events ............................
Merchandise Sales ................................
Programs ...........................................
Investments .............................................
Total Income......................................

Income
$575,612

$70,476
$99,900
$151,343
$20,841

$966,005
$1,972

$1,815,673

Fundraising ..........................................
Management & General .....................
Programs ..........................................
Total Expense ...................................

Expense
$69,934

$128,052
$1,407,674
$1,605,660

Net Ordinary Income ............ $210,013

Programs
88%

Administration
8%

Fundraising
4%Functional Expense

Allocation
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Total Costs for Major Programs
Animal Care Fund
      Expense: $1,407,603
      Income: $966,005

Education
      Expense: $71
      Income: $0




